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Vp to the present time it is stated that no American clinic
bas published its resuits in cancer of the stomach, except the -Mayo
('linic, mntil the resuits aI)1)ared of 184 cases of carcinorna of
the stoinach observed iii the Surgical Pathological Laboratorv of
Johns llopkins Hlospital, B3altimnore. The paper was i>repared b)v
IDr. Joseph -Colt BI®tdgood, and published ini the Journal of The
American MNedical Association, june lOth, 11.Mayo's inoper-
able cases are fewer in number-about thirty-nine per cent. as coin-
pared with the figures from Johns llopkins-sevent y-four per cent.
1-t is mianifest that while these resuits are deplorable, the'y have
littie to do0 with surgical technique, but are ratber the direct resuit
of late interference. For consideral)le time suirgeons have been
preaching the gospel of early diagnosis and earlyv operation. -Many
people, however, stili (lread the knife in cancer operations in anv
situation; and the l)laine cannot alwa *ys be left at the door of the
physician who also recognizes bis inability to offer a cure other
than blv surgical means. Clearly the people need ediicating if anv
a(lvance is to be made iii stemming, the cancer tide.

On a recent previous occasion we called the attention of oîir
readers to the marked increase in cancer iii Ontario as set forth
in the statisties oif the Registrar-General for the Province. The
figures will bear repeating. 1-n 1901 the deaths from cancer were
1,253. These gradually increased each year iintil in. 1913 they
st00(l at 1,806. Altogether in the decade therc wcre 14,935 deatbs
frorn c'ancer in ftie Province. -Much. has been done in tbat time
to restrict typboid fever-the deaths in tbat deade. wcre 5,94C.
Tuberculosis had 25,064.

I-n 1913 the Ilegistrar-General (Iassifled the (leatbs frorn cancer
as follows:

Cancer and other nialignant tumors of -the buccal cavity.. 94
Cancer and other malignant tuinors of the stomach, liver. .. 6:31
Cancer and1 other inalignant tumors of the ])eritoneum, intes-

tines, rectum ......... * *................%...........26
Cancer and other maligna nt tumors of -the female genital

organs ......................................... 177
Cancer aiid other malignant tumors of the breast,...........120
Cancer and other malignant tumors of the skin ............ 2 6
Cancer and other malignant tumors of other organs and of

organs iiot s pecified ....................... i.......481)

Total ..................................... 1,806


